
822-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 19, 1991 one gallon of maple syrup.
Another exhibit said that two mil-
lion flowers had to be visited in
order to produce one pound of
honey and the bees would have to
travel 55,000 miles. One bee will
produce 1/12 a teaspoon in a
lifetime!

Ida’s
Notebook So in view of these facts, I

guess we should expect to have
our grocery bills higher than we
planned. I am sure that all produc-
ers of milk, eggs, meat and other
food items work muchharder than
the ordinary consumer realizes.Ida Bisser

When Igo to the grocery store, makers of soup. The only problem
I tell myself that this week I won’t they say I must buy four cans in
spend so much. I’ll just get the order to have 50 cents off of one
things on my list. But, then I read purchase,
the advertisements. They say that We’ve been trying to eat more
if I buy one bag ofpretzels then I healthful foods and so it is easy to
may get another bag free. Or if I pass the shelves of ice cream. But
buy one loaf of whole grain bread a special on chicken will get my
then I may get another free. So attention even though we just put
there. I’ve just added two more one-half a hog in our freezer,
items to my list. The displays of vegetables and

Then I pass the aisle with the fruits at the Pennsylvania Farm
canned soups. In previous years, Show held my attention. They
this was something that I never were so colorful and informative,
bought. However, with just two of Especially interesting were the
us to eat, it is a very convenient maple syrup exhibits and those
meal for us on Sunday after displaying honey. One told that it
church. So I sort through my cou- took 49 gallons of sap, which
pons and find several for various when boiled down, would give
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• Had a chimney fire? Chimney Unsafe
for use?

• Supaflu • the ultimate masonry
chimney liner

• Fight hot chimney fires before they
begin!

• Insurance approved
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Supaflu
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Creosote build-up, cracked chimney tiles, decaying mortar and hot
trapped gasses. This Is the way dangerous and damaging chimny
fires start. A trained Supaflu chimney professional can spot these
hazards in a hurry and take careof them almostas fast. A(astcast-
m-place Supaflu installation makes your chimney better than n*w,
safer than hew. A smooth, strong Supaflu lined chimney fights
creosote build-up and eliminates hot trapped gases, dramatically
reducing chimney fire dangers.

Spacers

BORDER CONSTRUCTION
RD#l Box 83 • Fawn Grovo, PA 17321

Authorizad Supaflu Inatallar Serving Southarn York
and Southern Laneaaler Counllaa and Oacll County, MO

CALL (717) 382-4985
National Supaftu Syatama, Inc
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Farm Drainage & Soil Conservation...
That's Us I

We Are Fully Equipped To
Install Tile With Laser

Beam Control

We Specialize In Soil
Conservation And Land

Improvement Work

• Improved Land Use andEfficiency
• Better Soil Conservation
• Deeper Root Development
• IncreasedCrop Yield
• Longer Growing Seasons
• Improved Plant Quality
• Better LivestockFarming

We’re Equipped With:
Dozers, Pans AndExcavators

To Handle Any Excavating Jobs,
Such As Terraces, Waterways,

Diversions, Ponds, Etc.

COCALICO EQUIP. CO.
FARM DRAINAGE & EXCAVATING

323 REINHOLDS RD., DENVER, PA 17517 PH: 215-267-3808
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Chicken Giblets
Cooking chicken with the

skin on produces a more moist
product without increasing the fat
or calorie content, according to the
National Broiler Council. Leaving
the skin on while cooking elimi-
nates the need for high-calorie
marinades that contain oil which
increase chicken’s naturally low
fat content.

To decrease fat intake, the
National Broiler Council recom-
mendsremoving the skin ofchick-
en before eating it -- not before
cooking. There is no significant
difference in the calorie and fat
content of chicken cooked with
the skin on or chicken cooked with
the skin removed, according to the
Council’s research.

Introducing The New LA 3540
The Laptop That Breaks

The Price Barrier!

The Desktop Computer That You Can Take With You!

The OEM LA3540 LAPTOP
Give It your own company name! 80C286 CPU, 20Mhz, 1 /5 MB
RAM, 40MB disk drive, 3.5 diskette drive, VGA LCD screen
w/15 pin connector for external VGA color monitor, two
expansion slots. MS-D054.1 and GW BASIC, rechargeable
batteries, carrying case, usere's manual. 2 serial, 1 parallel
port, 81 key-keyboard w/external keyboard connector. One
Year Warranty (with overnight delivery exchange)

ONLY $ 1,989!
(Retail $3,789)

TO PLACE AN ORDER OR FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL TODAY! 7 T 7/354-7422

OR WRITE: COLDREN'S COMPUTER SUPPLY
.BOX 275, 936 Division Hwy., Blue Ball. PA 17506 .

Only The Best From Green Land!

r 108^
Days

Fast Dry Down

Days
Improved “27” Variety

YOUR PLOT AVERAGES
15 ARE BETTER

EnJjffvWd W™ GREEN

IMfteC

With 16 Of The Best
Hybrids To Pick

From
There is A Maturity

For You!

For information, Write or Call
HAROLD J.
DIETRICH
R.D. #1 Box<t39-D

Myaralown, Pa. 17067
(717)

933-4940
Dealerships Available

We Have Soybeans And Alfalfa!
—


